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EWSl.N GENERAL
M ALL HlKTSOE THE WOHLD

wahzes make one palpitation; two 
palpitations make one call; two 

' calls make one attention: two at- 
I tentions m.-.ke one fool (sometimes 
two); two fools make one flirtation; 
one flirtation, plus two boquets 
equal to one engagements, equal to 
one marriage.—Roseburg Review.

Having purchas'd the entire stock formerly belonging to Cal 
Geer, comprising all lines of

HARDWARE, crckery, glassware, tinware, 
ST0\ , HARDWARE, SUNDERIES, A CARPENTERS TOOLS
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BOILS WITHOUT DIGITS.
B------

I a by Gir|. That 1'oM‘kHCd Neither 
FtlRRcrH Nt.r 1 ties.

l bright, healthy girl baby, born 
hout fingers or toes, is now at St. 
ry’s Hospital getting a set off 
its
ly a neat surgical operation the , 
Id now has both fingers and 
mbs, but is still toeless 
'he child was born in 
nty about six weeks ago 
« of L. St Goodwin, the 
ng a school teacher of thateoun-

Both parents are well formed
1 under middle age, but it is1 
ierstood that a near relative was ; 
ieted in a similar manner as their 
iy was at birth. Last week Mr.

F resno 
to the 
father

i

odwin brought the baby to this 
y for treatment and decided to 
ice her iuiSt. Mary’s Hospital, 
ere, after consultation with Dr. 
T. I^onard. an aperation was de-

■ led upon.
II )W IT WAS DONE.

bot h
were

I offer the same for sale at greatly reduced prices for CASH.
C. H. VOEGTLEY.

The fingers and thumbs of 
£ nds, as well as the toes,

lidly joined together, so that a 
.nd or foot appeared to be a single 
emlier without any division of dig- 
i. Merely a very slight depres- 
jn cunld tie seen when a close ex I 
nination was made, which served 
indicate that the bones were sep- j 
ated. It was found the finger 
•Les were the same as those of any 
dinar? baby.
Dr. Leonard, in performing the 

leration, did not cut the flesh down 
itween the bones—or, rather, car
lage—as the deformity would not 
! permanently remedied by this 
eana, because the flesh would 
;ain unite upon contact. Instead 
this an incision was made along 

I e upper surface of what would be 
e first finger when the operation

I
is finished. The blade penetrted 

| it to the skins thickness An- 
her incision was made on the un- 
T side of the second finger. Then 

he first finger was lap- 
the second, and that 

d on to the first, and two 
were made.

Cleveland, March 30.—A tall 
young man rang the door bell at 
the residence of Herbet O. Fitch, 

I No. 29 Jennings avenue, about 1 
o’clock yesterday afternoon, and 
Mrs Fitch came to the door. The 
man grabbed her by the hand and 
exclamed: “Why, Jennie!” “Why 
Frank, is that you?” returned Mrs. 
Fitch, with a pleased expression. 
“Oh, you know me, Jennie? Well, 
you will be sure now.” Then, drop
ping her hand, the man drew a re
volver and fired, the bullet passing 
clear through Mrs. Fitch’s breast 
and coming out at the back. The 
wounded woman scream» d and 
turned to run, when he fired three, 
more shots at her, all three tak.ng 
effect in her back, and she fell to 
the floor. When neighbors rushed 
in they found the fellow coolly re- 

I loading his revolver. Some one j 
suggested that a doctor be sent for. ' 

i “There is ne use,” said he; “I have 
done inv work too competelv for 

j that. I came nere from Fort Wavne 
this morning to kill her; that is all 

1 I came for. If I had found her son 
anywhere around I would have 
killled him also ” To the police he 
said he was Frank R. Draeger, of 

j Fort Wayne, Ind., and gave his age 
as 20. When asked why he had 
shot the woman, he said: “She and 
her cursed son have had inc under !ah(] right of residence in the United Ine",io"ed »»»i propuae to furniah uue u>ea»h ,>f our aub«crib«TB t:.:„ .-tu • - , in every home, «eh.»i>l oroflice, and will be i gpeeially deatrable to relui to <l»ilva spell for five year« anti I have just States, irrespective of race, creed or in« political damnaiKti — ’

On Thursday six Chinamen, 
■recently arrived from Vancouver 
presented themselves before the Su- 

' peri or Court and were duly natural
ized as British subjects. They were 
giv 11 thei- usual papers and went 
awiy yesterday evening

Three of th“iu left for New York 
via the Canadian Pacific. United 
States officers stopped them at the 
bonier, but were compellel to al
low them to pass after examining 
their papers A prominent United 
States Treasury official, now in 
Montreal, says that the Chineman I 
have at last succeeded in finding a 
way to evade the United States law 
until the law is amended to suit the 
case. "As British subjects,” he | 
adds. “Chinees can flood the Uuited 
States, and the only people to get a 
benefit will be the Canadian Gov
ernment. which will be able to col
lect its $50 per head from largely 
increased immigration ”

’ ------- ---------

JOHN SAYER, Proprietor.

Situated on Silvies river 1 mile East of Burns, near the bridge

to night and organized a Clevland 
Club of 2,000 members. The hall 
would not hold more than half of 
those who wanted to attend the 
meeting. E H. Cabaness was made 
temporary chairman, and J. P. Till-1 
man elected permanent president. 
Speeches were made by Colonel 
Sumter Lee, E. H. Cabanes*, Rufus

A LADY KILLED by A CRASH. ! N. Rhodhs. Judge Arnold, C. A. 
% , Cowks and others. Every mention

Delibetatelj Emptier HU Revolver In- ofCkveI,lnd.g na|ue wag che<.rvd 
to Her Body. 1 . , , . ...I The wildest enthusiasm pervailed. 

Colonel Lee in his speech said that 
90 j>er cent, of the people of the 
South, as well as of all Alabama.! 
favored Mr. Cleveland’s nomination. 
He said the politicians objected to I 

i Cleveland because he was to big a 
man for the Presidency He added : 
that Hill was to small for it. [Ap
plause.] The sjieakwr paid Cleve-
land a glowing tribute for his poii- Customs"s wi.l receive GOOD FLOUR from 
cy toward the South, especially in QOOd Wheat, 
putting Southern statesmen in his 
cabinet. He predicted Cleveland's 

! nomination. Mr. Cowles, lately of 
Connecticut and a member of the 
New York Reform Club, said that 
if Cleveland was nominated all of 
New England except Maine and 
Vermont would go for him. Reso- f 
lotions were passed favoring Cleve- i 
land’s nomination and urging that 
the club make every effort to send 
a Cleveland delegation to the Chi
cago Convention.—The Republic.

BETTER THAN AN ENCYCLOPEDIA.

The Tost Wonderful Publication Ever Published.
; Chinese Eind a Way to Chmm < >ur North ______

..... Borm... -A. Reversable
i :

Montreal (Quebec). March 27.
—The Chinese and their Canadian 
lawyers have succeeded in driving | 
a coach and four through the present, 
anti immegration laws of the United 
States. The present treaty with 
Great Britan provides that any Brit-, 
ish subject shall be given free entry |

Histor 
ical Chart 

Political and U. S. Map Combined
Latest 1892 Ed i ton, 46 x 66 inches (largest ever printed.) 

MOUNTED ON ROLLERS AT TOP AND BOTTOM.

got free. I came here to kill her color, 
and I don’t feel sorrv. I have 
wanted to do this for some time and

11 am glad it is over.” In a state 
ment which he had prepared. Drae
ger save that Mrs. Fitch and her soil ‘ 
have had a stranee influence over 
him and he thinks they hypnotized : 
him. The spell was over him for 
five years and it just, left him last 
Saturday. Draeger is undoubtedly 
insane. Mrs. Fitch who is still 
alive, but gradually sinking, ¡8 38 
years of age. Her husband is a 
conductor on the Valley railway 
and her son ¡8 employed on the 
same line. Her brother is the hus
band of Draeger’s sister Draeger 
hung around the neighborhood of 
Fitch residence all the forenoon and 
got two Ixiys to inquire at various 
houses until he found the right one.

I A dispatch from Fort Wayne savs 
I that Draeger has acted quetrlv for 
some time.—Telegram.

Bv »j.eclal ^rrangemeiua with the the publfcher. we «re able to obtain a number of ths aboe-v
■ Thia Map la r. iieeeaiity 

----- t uiiring the cun> 
it. ua it locates at a giatue e>ery important (act connected with thu history 

of our country and Amerltan poliths

I THIS DOUBLE MAP CONTAINS:
A diagram showing all of the political parties. II x 66.
A diagram showing all the Presidents anti cabinets, 5 x 66

I A diagram show ing the political c< mplexion of each Congress, 2x66.
I A diagram showing the creeds of the World, 13x10.

A diagram showing the standing armies of each Nation, 13x10.
A diagram showing the Naval tonnage of each Nation 13x10A ~ ----------
A
A
A
A
A

Complete Map of the World, 13x20.
complete Map of the United States. Rand, McNally A- Go’s 46x66. 
Map of Central America. 10x13.
Map of Alaska, 10x13.
Mapof south Africa, 10x13.
Map of Upper Nuba and llabeshor Abyssinia, 10x13.

A Mapof Persia, Afghanistan and Beluchistan, 10x13. 
A complete Map of the Solar System—Bist ever made, 13x10.

PICTURES of all the PRESIDENTS from WASI1NGT >N to HARRI
SON.

TBK OPERATION A 8UCCE89.

This was continued until eight 
it precisely aitificial but new fin- 

brs and two thumbs took the place 
what before did not bear any 

/ore resemblance to the nicely
•rmeO digits than a block of wood
The operation is 1 .. ___

I very difficult one, but it was nec 
laary that much care should l>e 
ixercisedIn its performance for the ! *,oo,n to-night. 1 he largest gather
perfect formation of the fingers. of Demotratic seen in Binning 
* "he baby is now doing very well, ham for years convened at Erswell 

nd in time it is believed the fitt
ers row to be as perfect and 

’* veloped as any. So far
t has not been determined whether
o treat the feet in the same way. 
'osaiblyaome appliance will be used 
natead when the child is old enough 
o walkUs F. Examiner.

---------------------

I

not considered Birmingham. Ala , March 22 — 
,. | Following close after the visit of 

Senator Hill came a Clevland

!I
Crickets aie reported to lie hatch

ing out in great numbers in Uncoln 
county, Washington, and also on 
the Iridian reservation at Warm 
Spring. Oregon. At the latter place 
they consumed the crops last year.

IT ALSO GIVES IN BRIEF.

The history of Colonial politics; the history of Revolutionary poli- 
tics; the history of the Confederation; the history of the (J. S Govern
ment by Congresses; the history of the U. S by administrations; an 
analysisof the Federal Government; valuable statistics on Debts; valu- 
statistics on Revenues; valuable statistics on Expenditures; issues of 
all Political parties; The history of all Political parties which ever ex- 
sted in,this country.

A CBOMOlOOKAl, TAILS OF £1» OF TH« HO»T IMPnlTAST «VISTA FROM TH« DIMOVIRT OF AMIRI- 

CA T1 TH« FRRHSHT HAY

8nmMin-tai. Arithmetic.—Sen- 
^mental arithmetic calculation 
thee; T wo looks make one sigh; J 
four righs make one waltz, three

üöpRICE'S
Used in Millions of Homes—40 Years the Standard.

The publishers’ price is $6 00,which is very low considering its merits, 
hut we, in connection with some of the leading publishers in all the 
States, have l«en fortunate in arranging for enough to furnish at only 
90 cents each, delivered free to any part of the United States,as follows.

1st. To any new subscrilter.
2d. To any renewal subscril»er.
ltd To any subscriber now in arrears who paya up to January 1st 

next.

As we limit the time that we will furnish these Maps at the 
prices, we advise all who desire to avail themselves cf thia^uppertu 
to attend to it at once.


